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PL Resources for ESL:

Resources on Afghan Culture



 Cultural Atlas: Afghanistan

 https://culturalatlas.sbs.com.au/afghan-

culture/afghan-culture-core-concepts#afghan-

culture-core-concepts

 Afghan Students

 https://usahello.org/how-to-help/for-

teachers/cultural-background-resources/afghan-

students/#gref

 Afghan Resource Centre

 https://usahello.org/afghan-resource-center/

Many of the resources outlining Afghan culture, such as 

the two from USA Hello referenced here, were written 

based on the influx of Afghan refugees that occurred in 

the late 1990s. The first source, Cultural Atlas, comes from 

Australia and gives a comprehensive overview of Afghan 

culture, as well as information on the Afghan population in 
Australia.

https://culturalatlas.sbs.com.au/afghan-culture/afghan-culture-core-concepts#afghan-culture-core-concepts
https://usahello.org/how-to-help/for-teachers/cultural-background-resources/afghan-students/#gref
https://usahello.org/afghan-resource-center/


Cultural Atlas
https://culturalatlas.sbs.com.au/afghan-

culture/afghan-culture-core-concepts#afghan-

culture-core-concepts

https://incluude.com/?cta=incluude-side-banner-2

Some of the topics covered in the Cultural Atlas are listed 

at right. They are available on the website, as a 

downloadable PDF and in a free companion website 

called Incluude. 

https://culturalatlas.sbs.com.au/afghan-culture/afghan-culture-core-concepts#afghan-culture-core-concepts
https://incluude.com/?cta=incluude-side-banner-2


The Cultural Atlas also gives 

background information on 

statistics and facts about 

Afghanistan, such as those 

presented here.



https://incluude.com/?cta=incl

uude-side-banner-2

The Incluude website, 

for which you must 

create a free 

account, presents the 

same information as 

Cultural Atlas, in tab 
format.

https://incluude.com/?cta=incluude-side-banner-2


Online resources: Afghan refugees
 https://larryferlazzo.edublogs.org/2021/08/26/a-collection-of-the-best-advice-to-

teachers-about-supporting-afghan-refugee-students/

This posting by Larry Ferlazzo put together a 

list of resources relating to the education of 

refugee students, and Afghan refugees in 

particular. Go to the posting to find 

clickable links

https://larryferlazzo.edublogs.org/2021/08/26/a-collection-of-the-best-advice-to-teachers-about-supporting-afghan-refugee-students/


Ferlazzo’s resources of interest

http://www.pashtoenglishlessons.org/

What’s the difference between Dari 

and Farsi?

https://translatorswithoutborders.

org/wp-

content/uploads/2017/07/Farsi-

and-Dari-Factsheet-English.pdf

One interesting resource he mentions relates to 

the languages of Afghanistan, including an app 

for Pashto-speaking learners of English.

http://www.pashtoenglishlessons.org/
https://translatorswithoutborders.org/wp-content/uploads/2017/07/Farsi-and-Dari-Factsheet-English.pdf


Ferlazzo’s resources of interest
https://larryferlazzo.edublogs.org/2021/10/02/heres-a-short-interview-i-did-

on-supporting-afghan-refugees-all-ells/

 LF: “We should not be trauma detectives…but we can build 

relationships…We shouldn’t be the people to help process 

traumatic memories.”

 Interviewer: “Trauma-informed teaching does not replace trauma-

informed therapy.”

 Interviewer: “What are the areas that marginalize them the most? 

What makes them feel like they don’t belong? MS: Language. 

Ferlazzo also 

makes reference 

to a short seven-

minute interview 

he completed on 

welcoming 

refugee students, 

which is worth a 

listen. Some of the 

more striking 

quotes from the 

interview are in this 

slide.

https://larryferlazzo.edublogs.org/2021/10/02/heres-a-short-interview-i-did-on-supporting-afghan-refugees-all-ells/


Webinar Opportunity: November 9 and 10, 2021 

Calgary Centre for Newcomers: Support Afghan Refugees 

Check website for later November dates.

 https://www.centrefornewco

mers.ca/support-afghan-
refugees

 Afghanistan Culture and 

People – a Presentation

There are several webinar opportunities 

starting now to come online. This one is from 

the Calgary Centre for Refugees on Afghan 

culture. Registration is free. The embedded 

video (at right) is also informative. Go to the 

site for clickable links.

https://www.centrefornewcomers.ca/support-afghan-refugees


Webinar RECORDING NOW AVAILABLE

Educational Experiences of Afghans: Learning from 

Afghan Refugee Students and Families 
Online Professional Development | Immigrant Connections 

(immigrantsrefugeesandschools.org)

A second webinar in the same week, 

from an American organization, is on 

the educational experience of 

Afghans. The recording and PPT are 

available through the link and below.

Educational Experiences of Afghans: Learning from 

Afghan Refugee Students & Families on Vimeo
Afghan Presentation 11-10-21 - Handout.pdf -

Google Drive

https://www.immigrantsrefugeesandschools.org/online-professional-development
https://vimeo.com/644611827
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1XLl4wFwQybHY55JrL9CiIsbAX0mMdMOA/view


https://medium.com/lifelong-

learning-defined-for-peak-

performance-in/important-items-to-

consider-for-supporting-aghan-

refugee-students-9dbaeabd6a63

An American article with great 
descriptions and links.

Although American, this article 

(one of three free articles you 
can access on the site) gives 

an excellent overview of the 

issues and challenges facing 

Afghan students and their 

teachers and schools, which is 

also applicable in Canada.

https://medium.com/lifelong-learning-defined-for-peak-performance-in/important-items-to-consider-for-supporting-aghan-refugee-students-9dbaeabd6a63


Student Voices: 
 Building Hope, (2015) Government of Manitoba 

 Book of Stories, (2020) Calgary Bridge Foundation for Youth

Two recent books 

published in Canada 

documenting student 

voices include the voices 

of students of Afghan origin 

in Canada. The first is 

Building Hope published 

by the Government of 

Manitoba and the second 

is Book of Stories published 

by the Calgary Bridge 

Foundation for Youth. Both 

resources are available 

free for download.

https://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/k12/docs/support/building_hope/index.html
Calgary%20Bridge%20Foundation%20for%20Youth%20https:/www.cbfy.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Book-of-Stories-2020.pdf


Building Hope: Afghanistan
https://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/k12/docs/support/building_hope/index.html

This story from Building Hope is about a 

student from Afghanistan named Tanya. The 

story also provides a list of web resources 

related to Afghanistan.

https://www.edu.gov.mb.ca/k12/docs/support/building_hope/index.html


Book of Stories: Afghanistan
Calgary Bridge Foundation for Youth https://www.cbfy.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Book-of-Stories-2020.pdf 

The Book of Stories includes 

a story about an Afghan 
student named Eno.

https://www.cbfy.ca/wp-content/uploads/2020/11/Book-of-Stories-2020.pdf


Resources for supporting all 

students with refugee backgrounds

Resource from Alberta 

Teachers’ Association (2020)
PD-80-50 Mental-Health-RefugeeStudents-

Web.pdf (teachers.ab.ca)

This document provides concise 
information on supporting refugee 
student from all cultural backgrounds.  

https://www.teachers.ab.ca/SiteCollectionDocuments/ATA/For%20Members/ProfessionalDevelopment/Diversity-Equity-and-Human-Rights/PD-80-50%20Mental-Health-RefugeeStudents-Web.pdf


THANK YOU

HOPING SOME OF THESE RESOURCES MAY PROVE USEFUL TO YOU AND 
FEEL FREE TO SHARE OTHERS YOU MAY KNOW ABOUT OR ENCOUNTER.


